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Abstract. The use of aqueous solutions containing glycine and sodium carbonate as

eluents in suppressed ion chromatography is suggested. The respective selectivity coef-

ficients for six common inorganic anions were determined applying HIKS-1 analytical
columns with different capacities.
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INTRODUCTION

Suppressed ion chromatography [!] is a technique widely applied
to the determination of anions in a variety of aqueous matrices. Amino
acids have been recommended to be used as eluents in ion chromato-

graphy [2]. The analytical performance of determination depends on

the match of the analytical column for the eluent used. In this work

we report the application of a glycine—sodium carbonate eluent to the

analytical column packed with methacrylic resin pellicularly coated

I +

with an [—CH,—CH—C¢H,—CH,N (CH3)s]» ion exchanger (HIKS-1
resin from Khimifil, Tallinn).

EXPERIMENTAL

A model IVK-11 ion chromatograph with a conductometric detector

JD-1, both from the Design Office of the Estonian Academy of Sciences,
Tallinn, was used. Chromatograms were recorded on a Servogor S

recorder (Goerz, Germany). The analytical columns were (1) column A

(4X150 mm) packed with HIKS-1 resin, capacity 0.019 mequiv./cm?,
and (2) column B (4X250 mm) packed with HIKS-1 resin, capacity
0.068 mequiv./cm?. In both cases the suppressor column (4)X250 mm)
was packed with Dowex 50 WXI6 20—50 mesh (Serva). The eluents

were made from reagent grade chemicals: the weighed amounts of
glycine (Gl) and Na,CO; were dissolved in distilled water. In this

procedure no CO, separation was observed. Gl was previously crystal-
lized using hot water. The concentration of Gl was kept constant in all
the eluents (3.0 mM) and the concentration of Na,COs; was varied in

the range of 1.25—3.0 mM. The eluent flow rate was 1.7 ml/min and

the loop volume 0.43 ml.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

A typical chromatogram obtained using the NH;CH;COOH/Na;COj3
eluent is presented in Fig. 1. The same set of columns as in case of a

classical carbonate eluent (analytical column and the suppressor, see

Experimental) was used to record the chromatogram shown in Fig. 2.
It should be mentioned that the 3.0 mM Na,CO; eluent has approxi-
mately the same eluting power as the standard carbonate eluent (3.0 mM
NaHCO3/2.4 mM МазСО,) [®]. Another circumstance worth stressing is
that NayCOs concentrations at running the chromatograms considered
(Figs. 1 and 2) are the same (3.0 mM NayCOj;). Comparing Figs. 1 and
2 we can see that (a) the sequence of ions eluted with the standard
carbonate eluent and sodium carbonate—glycine eluents is the same,
and (b) the addition of Gl (3.0 mM) to the 3.0 mM Na,CO; eluent
causes an increase in the retention times by a factor of 1.23—1.9. The
lowest increase in the retention time has been obtained for chloride ions

a The phase ratio P=V,/V,, used in the calculations of Kx,» [3] was found tobe
1.1. The Kx, vy values are presented at the confidence level of 0.95.

b Obtained using the single-column system [*] and the nitrilotriacetic acid—sodium
carbonate eluent. The column (4X150 mm) was packed with HIKS-1 resin and has

a capacity of 0.019 mequiv./cm?.
¢ Obtained using the suppressed system [* 4] and carbonate eluents. The column

(3%X200 mm) was packed with HIKS-1 resin and has a capacity of 0.022
mequiv./cm? [€]. j

4 Calculated п [3] using the К, cor
209 К, -

r values from [°]. The analytical

column (3X200 mm) in the suppressed system was packed with HIKS-1 resin and
has a capacity of 0.022 mequiv./cm? [¢]. Carbonate eluents were used [°].

— data not available.

'
Calculated in this work Literaturedata >

XY НЕИ
X Column A l Column B l [2]> | [*)° l [2]*

CI-, NO- 0.80+0.19 0.76+0.22 1.00 — —

CI-, Br- 0.46=-0.08 0.43+0.11 0.56 — —

Cl-, NO7 0.41+0.07 0.39+0.10 0.48 0.39 0.33
CI-, HPO?- 0.44+0.11 0.53£0.24 — 0.44 0.29

CIr, SÕO - 0.1640.05 0.2140.03 0.48 0.21 . 017

NO7, Вг- 0.58+0.05 0.5740.05 0.62 —
—

NO;, NO; 0.51=-0.05 0.513-0.05 0.54 — —

№О;, НРО?- 0.70+0.21 1.010.21 — — —

NO,, SO?- 0.250.06 0.40+0.09 0.59 —
—

Вг-, NO- 0.87=-0.02 0.900.05 0.85 — —

Вг-, НРО?- 2.06+0.36 | 3.03+0.13 — — —

Br-, SO2- 0.7340.14 1.2140.45 1.47 — —

NO;, HPO?~ 2.70+0.50 3.7640.71 — 2.88 2.65

NO;, SO~ 0.96+0.23 0.40+0.09 2.07 1.38, 1.56

HPO?-, SO2- 0.1340.05 0.160.12 — 0.25 0.35

Table 1

Selectivity coefficients Kx, v [*]2
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(1.23 times) and the highest for sulphate ions (1.9 times). No consider-
able changes in the separation of the pair NO;/Br- were observed, but

that of the pair NO7/Cl- seems to be better when Gl has been added

to the eluent used (see Figs. 1 ап 2). The eluents glycine + sodium
carbonate and glycine 4+ sodium hydroxide yield different retention
times on the same analytical columns tested. Comparing these two
eluents with the same values of Cna+=6.o mM and Cg=3.o mM, we

observed that the eluent made with sodium hydroxide showed longer
retention times (1.63 times longer for Cl~ and 1.85 times for NO7).

It must be pointed out that the eluents with the ratio a=Cna,co./Ccl«
<<0.42 show too long retention Нтез Юг 50%° ап НРОФ 10п$ апф

are therefore practically not applicable, |

Fig. 1. Chromatogram of 5 ppm Cl- (), 10 ppm NO; (2), 10 ppm Br- (3), 20 ppm

NO; (4), 50 ppm НРО”: (5), and 40 ppm SOZ‘- (6). Experimental conditions: eluent

3.0 mM glycine 4+ 3.0 mM Na,CO;, flow rate 1.5 ml/min, resin used in analytical
column HIKS-1 (4)X250 mm) 0.068 mequiv./cm3. Suppressor column 4X250 mm with

Dowex WXSO. Detection range 0.1 mS)<2O.

Fig. 2. Chromatogram of the same mixture of ions as in Fig. 1. The eluent used was

3.0 mM Na,COs; the resin capacity was 0.019 mequiv./cm3, All theothersettings were

as in Fig. 1. ‘
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The eluents with the ratio a=0.42—1.0 were tested on two columns,
A and B, using a dual-column system (see Experimental). The eluents

were found to be appropriate for the separation of the anions Cl-,
NO;, HPO?%*, and SO?- in their mixtures (see Fig. 1). The capacity
factors k'= (tr —to —to, out)/to for anions studied vs. the ratio a are

presented in Figs. 3 and 4. It should be pointed out that in case of

using the suppressed system, the capacity factor should be calculated

taking into account the time ¢, out due to the mobile phase outside the

separation column, as shown in [3]. The measured sum Iо--То, ош [3]
was divided into ¢, and f,,out, applying the procedure described in [3].
For calculating the selectivity coefficients the respective method was

used [?] (see Table 1).
Comparing the values of the selectivity coefficients Kx,y for the

same resin type (HIKS-1) but determined with different eluénts (see
Table 1), we can observe that the agreement between the Kx,y values
is remarkably good as far as single charged anions are concerned. But
when double charged anions HPO%- and 502%- are involved, the Kx,y
values seem to depend on the nature of the eluting anions (K.= <o

KNo,', 805› Ка, so"
in Table 1). This phenomenon needs further

study and verification.

Fig. 3. Column A with HIKS-I,
capacity 0.068 mequiv./cm?. Capacity
factors k' for anions vs. the ratio

a=CnNasco,/C6.. I — С, 2 —

NO;, 3 — Br-, 4 — NO;, 5 —

HPOž-, and 6 — _SO:‘.,

Fig. 4. Column B with HIKS-I,
capacity 0.019 mequiv./cm3. Capacity
factors %k for anions vs. the ratio

a=Cna,co,/Ccl. See the caption of

Fig. 3 for the designation of ions.
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From the practical point of view it is important to determine the
detection limits achievable with the eluents suggested in this study.
The detection limits for three common anions (Cl-,. NO—3, and SO?';)
determined with the glycine—carbonate eluent (3.0 mM Gl 3.0 mM

Na,CO;) are presented in Table 2. As expected, the suppressed system
yielded lower detection limits than the unsuppressed one. In the latter

(single-column system the glycine—carbonate eluents are not

applicable because these eluents have an unstable baseline with more

than one system peak after the sample injection.
This report has been prepared in the course of a wider study devoted

to the investigation of compounds NHs ,(CH,COOH), as eluents in

ion chromatography.
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Detection limit, ppm
Reference.

Column parameters Cl- l NO- l $02-
3 4

Determined in this study using column B. Loop
volume 0.43 ml 0.0003 — 0.18

Determined in [7]*. Loop volume 0.15 ml 0.047 0.04 0.65

Single-column system in [*]. Loop volume

0.15 ml P 0.11 0.03 0.80

Table 2

Detection limits of ions
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NAATRIUMKARBONAADI JA GLÜTSIINI SEGUDE LAHUSED
ELUENTIDENA IOONKROMATOGRAAFIAS

Ulo HALDNA, Irina JAKOVLEVA

On wuuritud vodimalusi kasutada naatriumkarbonaadi ja gliitsiini
segude vesilahuseid eluentidena kahekolonnilises ioonkromatograafias.
On leitud, et nende eluentide ja HIKS-1 tiiiipi analiiiitiliste kolonnide
korral on ioonide elueerimise jarjekord sama, mis standardse karbo-

naatse eluendi korral. T66s on mddratud moningate anorgaaniliste an-

ioonide alumised detekteerimispiirid {ilalnimetatud eluentide kasutami-
sel. Katseandmetest on arvutatud selektiivsuskoefitsiendi védartused, kui

uuritavas proovis esinevad paarsed kombinatsioonid jargmistest iooni-
dest: Cl-, NO7, Br-, NO3;, НРОФ ]а 507 <

СМЕСИ ГЛИЦИНА И КАРБОНАТА НАТРИЯ
В КАЧЕСТВЕ ЭЛЮЕНТОВ ДЛЯ ИОННОЙ ХРОМАТОГРАФИИ

Юло ХАЛДНА, Ирина ЯКОВЛЕВА

Исследованы возможности использования смесей водных растворов
глицина и карбоната натрия в качестве элюентов для двухколоночной
ионной хроматографии (аналитические колонки типа ХИКС-1). Уста-
новлено, что порядок элюирования ионов такой же, как и,в случае

применения стандартных карбонатных элюентов. Определены пределы
обнаружения ионов СГ-, NO;, Br-, МО HPOZ; H SOž— в исследован-

ных пробах, а также рассчитаны по данным хроматограмм коэффи-
циенты селективности для комбинаций указанных ионов.
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